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tfurgarden
When you plant money in the bank you
expect it to bring you a harvesf of profit
and pleasure same as your garden.

And like the produce of your garden it grows best
with careful attention till it becomes a harvest a
fortune. NOW is "planting time." Think it over.

The Peoples Bank
Solicits Your Patronage.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR :

A. O. Caruthers, President. B. C. Hale, Sr., Vice President.
C. B. Travis, Cashier. J. H. Russell, Ass't. Cashier.

DIRECTOItS: W. S. Ellison, J. A. Townsend, Win. Shaw, John II. Lu-te- n,

H. P. Johnson, T. A. Prather, Jr., J. L. Glover.
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about your ice if we are serving you. For
there won't be any disappointments. We'll
be around regularly to keep your refriger-
ator filled and your food from spoiling.
Haven't ordered ice from us? Well, you
ought to, and at once. We are supplying
most of your neighbors. Why not you too.

Hickman Ice Coal Co.
Incorporated.

JOHN DILLON, Jr., Manager.
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We are installing a "DAY CIRCUIT,"
and our lines will carry 2300 volts of
electricity twenty-fou- r hours per day.

Telephone and Telegraph employees are .

especially warned to avoid contact with

our system.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.

J. T. DILLON, Manager)
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SYNOPSIS.

CITAPTnn Lawrence, ion otJudge Lawrence of Vlrslnla. whoso wifewan a Lee la ent on a rertlous minionr Onu )juhtnKtotu Jut after the win-ter at Valley Korsv
CIIAPTEn In a Britishuniform arrives within the tnwir'i lin.e.
CnAITnn III-T- he Major attend a

R". '.'S anJ? v'i tn "tlr of theBlended Roe" from mob. He later meetsthe tlrl at a brilliant bail.

a walta, and Lawrence Is arced br his
?""'.' l!?,T" Mortimer, (the Luir ofRose), to make bis eeeape.
CHAPTER te detected aa

iJLU bZ Captala Orant of the Brttleharmy, who agreee to a daeL

foMlbertjr. ewtmrainx a rfrer foUowlnc a

and knows the Lady a &e BUndel

SoTS S&Vti."; I WsaUUi

y. " who eaptare Qraat and hUwlSL
"gtAPTTR aiar Lawrence U madega aa Zadtaa asd two white

kCtT7n.XI-Ifwr-0 tor lock

.Si?? '"J--P adrleoa Law--
ss?wal .,.ond",fo?phar M "oa

CTLiPTKR Xni-Ora- nfs
AU wyeterr to the eomblBattoTof S"

that she wti in coramtnd of the nan (

mat atUcked and captured htm.
CTIAPTSR XT-T-he ceptrre ( thnitt

5L2.i X 0.nS','SJ0d chamber when
bedaa a aarh of the

CHAPTER XVt-Aft- eT dlr1nc hte wr--

raai LAwreae be traac sp at oacaT

J. 3CTX-- MU. Mortimer
STJS" i?ifin' '1? mrtry and LaiU

SS ki BlTBt?,S3t "a u

tSnS?- - 30C-Law- rence

e Orant attack Mlaa Jfortjmer.
CmAPTER XXT-Or- ant It knocked om
JwJ!Tn' who comes to in.. Mortl.relief, and then makes hie escape.

'"fn-Capt-ala Oranta baMTlllalny rerealed.
v?iA.rrSn XXIU-Lawre- nce retuma t.Drift, sav " ,rn- - mor

HJlSi'Se?.'1!! .n'1 Lawrenco rets a
Mortimer.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Fight at Monmouth.
The next day Sunday, tho twenty-eight-h

of Juno, 1778 Pawned with
cloudless sky, hpt, sultry, the warmest
day of the year. Not a breath of
air stirred tho leaves, and In tho trco
branches above us birds sang gleeful
IT. Before daybreak w, who hnd been
permitted to sleop for a few hours,
were aroused by the sentries, and, In
tho gray dawn, partook of a meager
breakfast. A frcah supply of ammunl
tlon was brought up and. distributed
among tho men, and, beforo sunrise,
we wero In lino, stripped for a hot
day's work, eagerly awaiting orders.

I can make no protenso at describ-
ing in any detail, or sequence, tho
memorablo action at Monmouth Court
House, but must content myself with
depleting what little I saw upon tho
Urlng lino of Maxwell's brigade. We
advanced slowly eastward over a gent-
ly rolling country, diversified by small
groves. In advanco was a thin lino
of skirmishers, and to left and right
wero Dickinson's and Wayne's men,
their muskets gleaming In tho sun-
light. Early tho rumor crept about
amonij us that Leo bad como up dur-
ing the night with fresh troops, and
assumed command.

Who led us was of but small conse-
quence, however, as thoro was now no
doubt In any mind but what battle was
Inevitable. Already to the Routh
echoed a sound of firing where Mor-
gan had uncovered a column of Dra-
goons. Then a courier from Dickin-
son dashed along our rear seeking
Leo, scattering broadcast the welcomo
news that Knyphausen and his Hes-
sians, the van of the British move-
ment, were approaching. With a cheer
of anticipation, the solders flung asldo
every article possible to discard, and
pressed recklessly forward. Beforo
wo moved a mile my horso beenmo so
lame, I was obliged to dismount, and
proceed on foot. Never havo I experi-
enced a hatter sun, or a moro aultrv
air. Rapid marching was ImpossiDie,
yet by nine o'clock wo had passed
tho Freehold meeting house, nnd were
halted in tho protection of a consider
ublo wood, tho men dropping to the
ground In tho grateful shadow Max.

well camo along back of our lino, his
horse walking slowly, as Uio gonoral
mopped hlB streaming red face. He
failed to recogntro mo among tho otlv
ens until I stepped out Into the boiling
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sun, and spoke:
"Whnt Is that firing to tho right,

general! Aro tho Jersey mllltta In no- -

uonT"
Ho drew up his horso with a Jerk
"Thnt you, Lawrence! Can't tell

anybody In this shirtsleeve brlgado,
What' become of your horso!"

"Gave out yesterday, Mr. Have
been on foot over since. It It going
to be a fight!"

Tho grip of hi hand tightened on
tho saddlo pommel, hi eyes following
tho Irregular lino of exhausted mca

"Yes, when Wnshlngtou gets up;
you need never doubt that. We'd be
at It now, but for Charles Le. I'd
like well to know what has como over
that man of Into tho old spirit scemi
to havo left him. Ayot It's Dickinson
nnd Morgan out yonder, wasting good
powder and ban on a handful of Dra- -

ftp
We Were but a Handful a Single

Thin Line.

goons. Wayne has been ordered for-
ward, and then back, until ho Is too
mad to swear, and I am but little bet-
ter. By the Eternal 1 you akeuld have
heard Lafayette, when ho tact-e- per
mission to send ss In. 'Sir said L&o,

'you do not know British soldiers; w
cannot stand against tiwm; we shall
cortalaly be driven back at first, and
must be eautloui.' Returned U
Frenchman: 'It may bo so, Ktral;
but British soldiers have been beaten,
and may bo again; at any rato I am
disposed to make tho trial."

"Tls not llko Oenoral Leo," 1

broke In. "He has ever been a reck-
less fighter. Has the man lost his
wltsr

Maxwell leaned OTer, so his words
should not carry beyond my car.

"Tls envy of Washington, to my
mind," ho said soberly. "He has op-

posed every plan In council, imagin-
ing, no doubt, a falturo of campaign
may mako him tho commanderln-chlcl- .

There comes a courier now."
The fellow was so streaked with

dust as to bo scarcely recognizable,
and ho wiped tho perspiration from
his eyes to staro Into our faces.

"General Maxwell!"
-- Yes; what Is Itr
"Compliments of Oenoral Lee, sir,

and you will rctlro your troops toward
the Freehold Meeting House, forming
connection there with General Scott."

"Retreat! Good God, nun! wo
haven't tired a shot."

"Thoso were tho orders, sir. It that
Scott, over yondcrr"

Maxwell codded, too angered for
words. Then, as tho courier galloped
.away, turned In his Baddta.

"By heaven! I supposo wo must do
It, Lawrence. But what folly I What
aslnlnltyl Wo'vo got tho Redcoats
hemmed In, and did you over seo a
tetter field? Pray God I may hear
Washington when ho comes up. I'd
rather be dead then, than Char Id

Destroys

Dandruff
Aycr's Hair Vigor keeps the
scalp clean and healthy,
destroys all dandruff, and
greatly promotes the growth
of Hie hair. You will cer-
tainly be pleased with it as
a dressing for your hair. It
keeps the hair soft and
smooth and promptly checks
any falling of the hair. It
docs not color the hair, and
cannot injure the hair or
scalp. Consult your doctor
about these hair problems.
Ask him what he thinks of
Aycr's Hair Vigor.
ttt.it by the J. 0. AVER CO.. Lew. 11. Nui.
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MOTHER SAYS 8AXO SALVE

MADE HER WELL,

"My Ilttlo girl suffered with ecroma
1..- .- k.nili tnr nrnrlv n Year nnd

reading about Snxo Salvo one day r
bought a tulio ami lounu 11 ju-iic-i

hor. After uslim two tubes my baby a
hands nre fiitlrt'ly well." Mrs. E. I.
Hook, 22i li 17tti street. Connura-vlll- o,

Ind.
in nil forma nf pcznmn. and all oth

er crusted or scaly humors and erup-

tions. Baxo Salvo allays tho ItchlnK
at onco, and penetrates tho pores of
tho skin, reaching tho very roots ot
tho dlscaso with Its
hoallug power nnd soon banishes tho
eruption, leaving tho skin smooth
and unsenrn-d- .

Wo soil Snxo Salvo on a posltlvo
guarantee for all sorts of skin affec-

tions. It It doe not give satisfaction
you get your money back. Try It.
Holm A Ellison. Hickman. Ky.

Leo."
Wo gavo the orders, and tbe rata

fell back sullenly, swearing fiercely
as they caught tho rebulllous spirit ot
their officers. Scarcely able to breathe
in tho hot, stagnant air, caked with
foul mud to thownlst, wo attained the
higher ground, and dropped helpless,
Even from hero the enemy vera In
visible, although wo could see the
smoke of their guns, and hear distant
crackle of musketry. I sat up, star
Jng through tho heat waves toward
tho eminence on the left where
Wayno's men remained, showing dim
ly against tho trees. A group of horse-
men were riding down tho slope,
heading toward our lino. As they
came-- Into tho sandy plain below and
skirted the morass, I recognlted Le
in advance, mounted on a black horm
flecked with foam. Twice he paused,
gating across the hills through leveled
field glasses, and then rode up the
steep ascent to our rear. Maxwell
met him not twenty feet from where
I lay.

"What does this mean, slrT" Lee
thuinlcrrd hoarsely. "Why are your
men lying strewn about In this unsol
dlerly manner, General Maxwell?"
Are you unaware, sir, that we are In
the presence of tho enemy!

Maxwell's face fairly blazed, as he
straightened In tho saddle, but before
his lips could form an answer, a sud-
den chc-o- r burst out from the crest of
the hill, and I saw men leaping to
their feet, and waving their hats. The
next Instant across the summit came
Washington, a dozen officers clatter
Ing behind, his fsco stern-se- t and
white, as ho rodo straight toward Lee.

"What la the meaning of this re-
treat. General Le My God. sir. how
no you account tor sucn atsoruer nun
confusion!" he exclaimed, his voire
ringing above tho uproar, his angry
eyes biasing Into Lee's face. "Answer
me."

Tho other muttered somo reply 1

failed to catch.
"Thai's not true." returned Wash'

ington, every word stinging like a
whip. "It was merely a covering party
which attacked you. Why did you ac
cept command, sir, unless you Intend

led to fight 7"
"I did not deem It prudent, General

Washington, to bring on a general en
gagement."

"You were to obey my orders, sir,
and you know whnt they wero. Seel
(They aro coming now!"

Ho wheeled his horso about, point
ing with otto hand across tho valley.

"Major Cain, havo Oswald bring up
his guns at onco; Lieutenant McNeill,
ride to Ramsey nnd Stewart; have
their troops on the ridge within ten
minutes General Maxwell, these are
.your men?"

"Thoy nre, sir."
"Hold this line at any cost, the re-

serves will bo up presently."
As he drew his horso about he again

camo faco to faco with Lee, who sat
his saddlo sullenly, his gate on thi
ground. Washington looked at ''him
a moment, evidently not knowing what
to say. Then be asked quietly:

"Will you retain command on this
'height, or, not, slrt"

"It Is rqual to mo where I com-imand-

"Then I expect you will take propot
means ror chocking the enemy."

"I shall not be the first to leavo the
ground; your orders shall be obeyed."

What followed was but a medley ol
sight and sound., I saw Washington
rldo to tho left; heard Leo glvo a hur-
ried order, or two; then I was at the
rear of our own line strengthening It
'for assault. There was UtUe enough
lUme left.

Under tha smoke of several batter-
ies, whoso shells were ripping open
tho side of tho hill, the British wcr
advancing In double lino, the sun
gleaming on their bayonets, and re-
vealing tho uniforms of different
corps.

"Steady, menl Steady!" voice after
volco caught up the command. "Hold
your nrei"

"Walt until Ihey reach that fallen
trco i" I added.

Every man of us had a gun, officers,
u. uwusbs as tnougn wo camo from

the bayln field, the Dersnlratlon
streaming down our faoea, we waited.

--ine nne barrels glowed brows la the
nun, as the keen eyes 'took careful
flight We were but a handful, a single
una mm; ii mo reserve failed we
would bo driven back by mere force
of numbera, yet before we wont that
alopo Bhould be strewn with dead.
Crashing up from the rear camo Os-
wald with two guns, whoellng into
position, tho doprossod muzzles spout-
ing destruction. Yet thoso red and
fcluo lines came on; great openlna-- a

(CoUimi4 another sage.)

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

No. 80. One lot 76x160 In Southern
Heights, with privilege of additional
ground It wanted. Small barn on lot
Walks, light and water at front of
property.

No. 81. Two residences on lot 100
by ISO. One house, one

house. Located on Troy aveiiuo.
Well improved and In good neighbor
hood. Small house ronu at X ucdl
largo at SIC

No. 82. Nice residence,!
bath, etc. Located on cornor lot. a- -

bout tliroo bloclut fcom Iumiucuj kjc
tlou. Lot CCzltt.

No. 83. Nice corner lot lu Ueuryl
Addition. Lurgu enough (or tto
houses, or ouo houko and good tai-- l
den. Located near northern ex ruu-- J

Ity ot the addlUou.
No. 8i. Residence of 8 room local!

ed lu hoarl of bualm-- a micIiou. rtuvl
location lor buslucsa mau :wo
cou will swing deal.

No. a&. lllbu acres cut over umoer
luud u Caah river bottom; does nut
overflow, tine toll and flue body tit
luu... Would uiako daudy farm vib-- n

clnaied. Ttoo lulie from railroad, U
tutlvs from Juuveburo, Ark. Wul keu
utl ur part of tract fur bait cau ju
loot Hutu pu)tuuuu. l'rluu per uc;

lift. Easily worth ff0 who a cliauU

fio. !. t'mui ot 'J'i acres, tu ul
bUiiivutiou, rust timber. Ad uim
my buuum laud, under wire luu i
t,ood house, large barn, lo
Mull, small orchard, soil dark o.i.i
i arm will produce fine com, cuuji
tb), iruiu, etc. Quarter wilo r.ul
iumoud SUlUOU. l'tlco itt tolUi lltu
u warned. .Sour Jouesboto, Ark

No. a?, frorty acre iarui, 3j acm!
iu culiaaiiou; 10 acres bottom, uu
tuce riugu. Uoou uou, u,l,
huul uu-r-, on puuuo road, l.u

ittbu. Near school aul half utuu u
unload bUUou, l win. trow Juu

uoro. luu fruit and pouluy la.ua,
am j couou and corn, etc i nc

eJIU au acre; luruut It warned,

.So. 'JU. Four loU, ach --wu.v
.eel, uuaooU lovil ground tu bouiav l
iiuiuu, uiouu trt-i-t iu iroui, tuu
vi.ij walks on coin stUve, uu
btaiua auu etiur airiauy iu. u
en ouo or nioru kiu 10 ua v.

uiaser. iliu propeity couies uu .
HlvCial ftUUICUOU IlU UtfKtOve hj
eurface viovU, no residence uj um

iuaa uian i,uuo. ucm rusiucuu. .i
lion in lli.ui.iu, with no ctiy uii.
luu bUUUIou ta4 opened lael ).'rl
una euui new houses haw fcouu uy,

ouiurs wilt go up this spring.
No. J2. Nice C room roiidunu, a.

uiui new, lof (Uxl60, outbuiidui.
Ut- - Vku'cr, etc., located iu south u.
part ot town lu splendid ucigbi.
hood and close to Hickman Collide
lMucu Ml" bear close luspeCUou

I1C50 you cau get a deed to t"J
pretty little house.

No. V3. The Or. II. E I'raUi

home, located In ouo of the be i

neighborhoods In tbu city, vlih w

ulflceut river view. House codU
even rooms, city water, eitn-- .J

lights, outbuildings, etc., Hllh L.gl

roomy lot. A very desirable place I
a homo for any business man. 2uiwl

will buy it; easy terms.

For further Information, apply all

tLe Courier office.'' ei
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R.L. Bradley
n.nket leaves evcrv
Tuesday afternoon

Beit Work Lowest Prices

"

Oar Drug
Stock
comprises everything yo
will find necessary to have

in the way of

Pure Drugs
Drug Sundries

Patent Medicines

No one is employed here

but those who understand
the nature of nil the goods

sold in our store.
There is perfect safety in

our service.

Cowgill's Drug Store

INCORPORATED

f


